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large nlienhl)ershil) for the pre.sent ycar. W"ill the
old iîîcniibois kindly runew~ the ,,ubscription Lefore
the 15 th of Feb., anîd select tleir premiunu for tie
Y car iqoi, and ail who wishi tu becomle members
will please cail on the Secrctary, Mr. A. W. Prin-
gle, ais sucrn as cun,ý enicnt, su that tliey may have
their names un the list and tliereby secure the full
benelit, of the prcnîium tu bc distributed fur the
present yrar. MNr. C. \Vaite is authorized to rc-
ceive suliscriptions.

Coi;ouRG HOR'rîCULUReAî. Socia-rv. - The an-
îîual mieeting of the Coburg 1lorticultural Socicty
was hcld in the TIovn Counicil Claiaber according
to statute.

Trhe Secretary, Hl. J. Siegrove, read the report
tif Uie Directors. Trhe society hast ycar purchased
their lower buibs iii Holland, and the Directors
recoinniend that the sanie lie donc this vear, as
the experimdent had proved very successful. Trhe
Secretary wvas reprcsentative to the Ontario Fruit
G ro wers' Association. and succeedcd in securing
'thc mieeting of tie Association at Cobourg ncext
vear.

()si motion of -Mayor H-uVeke. seconded by \Il-.
Barker, the report w'as adopted, and a vote of
thaliks tendered to tie Secretarv.

Mr. D). I)entoni, Treasurer. reported rec:eipts, for
the vear. S2-2.-, expeniditures. $221-42.

'libc -Society thens proceeded to Uic elesdjoix of
obfficers,.

Thie Secrut.irv :aid lie hiad rece:ived a comm nii-
cation froni r.Woolverton, stating that the
Fruit Grccs '..'it.î ould not yet proflisC

tu. seîîd out lecturers this ya.But r.C. C.
James,. L)eputy Minister of Agriculture. liad kindly
promised. that lie %votid address the ScLcietv at ali
carly date.

Mr. Denion spoke about the spriiig distribution,
and lie thouglit ecd niember sliouhd report upon
the plants received by theni. Instead of getting
ail they could for the money, tliey sliould get tie
rarest and latest varieties.

Mr. Snelgrove gave a short report of the Ontario
Fruit Growers' meeting at Brantford. He saffl
the convention wvas coxnposed of about 200 Of the
liest mcan in the province. H-e wished to get the
inmes of tlie fruit growers of this county. so as to

invite theni to attend the meeting, which wvill lic
liehd in Novemiber.

ML\ajor MacNacitan said it wouhd Lec well to
appoint a deputation to wait tîpon tlie Counties'
Council, and get tlîemr intercsted. This wvas a
mnatter that intercsted ail fruit growers' very niuch.

Trli Pregident, Vice-Presidents and Sccretarv
were appoirjted a coniittee to wvait upon the
Counties' Council.

'Plie following officers wcre elected liv th(e Dir-
ectors

Secretarv Mao Su elgrove.
Treasurer- D. I)entors.

Ntriii. Since the above meeting at whiclî mv
hetter wvas read. arrangemlents have beexi coin-
pleted with the Departmnent of Agriculture by
whichi a regular lecturer, and perliaps two of then;,
wvill be sent aîînually t.' address our affiliated
socîcties. L. oîvw..

OUR BOOK TABLE.

L. H-. l3-ailey. pp.- 4 5 3. New York. ThleMc hli
«Co.. sons. Price, si 25.
1 Thîis is another addition to Uîat excellent Rîurah
Scienîce Series. edfited by Prof. L. Il. i3atiley, of
cornieil Tiri.scienîce Î-«. progressive, anti

hn'swrittcncrs ugo uponi fruit and ilower
%zulture aire nowv becoinlg antiquatcd inin any

p uti..ulrs Prof. Bailev's wvorks (in the otiier
hanid a~re fresh andi up t.> date : besicles txe:v
kclzif% al ti nformiationu iu such a nîaincr as to he
,,i thîe gîrtte.tt service to the cultivatnr. The
i 'm.k î-ý dht acet inito two gencur.l pars :Part 1 st,

t~ nl iw: part :nld, Veçget.ale Garden
Çr- îps: Pai ist iincludes the lavout tif the planta-
,rail gits N5 oul axi trraient tfio. N'.eed. iaxi-
ýtugnicînt, weirkiug andisoig part 2iff. Root
%T o)s-ý Tubler cr<lis. Iiuilb crolîs. t'<mhe cropis, Pot
h-hv- cropis. salarl croms, Pul-e rps Sîlanace.
''xxs er"ps CucurbiitousN eî.'p-., Sweet Ci 'rui. Sw-cet

l lrh. vrelnuizl cropis.
W,.- higlilv cmîiîîî.irl ibis wv.'rk to our rcae.t1rý-.

F ~î< us'Gi ,îî t' Fscruilizers ai thecirsevie.
pullislîcd liw Gerianl .aIi ilk,'1 a-a
-.trcet. New 'jork.

R~.'m'T~. iehgai wIm'rieu1tn~dSt'cietv for

Central Iýxperiincnital Farîni, 3ul.-a ResultS
<ih-t:icd in 1900 froni trial of plot.s of grain. fodi-
der corn, field ronts and potatoes, bv WXni. Sauns-
tiers, L. I.. D., l)ircctor of Experiniental Farmi.

1FRi IT.S, E'rc.--Thie iî5qq suppleincit to New
Creations iii Fruits and Flowcrs. Luther Burbanik.
Sauta Rosa, Cal. lorticultural, Establishment.
Baltet ]3ros., Tr<'vts. (Aube? Fr.ance. Enicralci
Plurn, 1-istorv, D)escription, etc., E. D. Smnith,
Wiinn. Domninion Nurs,-erics and Fruit Farms,
St. Catharines, Ont., iroi, Smnitlh %S Reed. Gra-
liall's Annual Wliolcsahcl Price List. A. -WV. Gra-
hiai. St Thoias, Ont. Northierni Grown Fruit
and Ornainîctal Trees. 1. 1-. Wisnîcr. Port E lZin,
Ont. Central Nurscrics. 2ist Annual. A\. G. HuIU
,&- Sonls, St. Catharilles. Choicc Strawtberr3- Plants,
(Clias. 1-. Snç.e-,, Cunîiinig Bridge, Ont. Grapec
Vines. h.cwis Rocschi, Fredonia.' N. Y. o;recî's
N.isr Co <, Catalogue, Spring, zqo, Rocliestçer,

N.Y R M XcIlogg'ýs Great Cropis of Sni.ill
Fruits,. Tlîrec Rivers, ilichigari. I. G. Harrison
%N- Son%. Nurs-erie!.S îqOi, Berlini, 'MC.

O'RNiiI.NTýi. %-,il -'~'PI'NS -Tilos. 'Mec-
hian %% Sous., Gerniantown. Pa., îîîrservnîiers andi
lantiscapie gardeners. 1 Ganmniage ,S, SosLn-

iASI, (;es'. E. ilieksqoîî. 1 Brondwaîy. 'N. N".
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